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As a signatory to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), Pakistan is under an ob-
ligation to meet the prescribed targets. It therefore needs to create a policy framework 
that allows envisioning, adopting, and implementing concrete measures in pursuit of 
the commitments. This policy brief concentrates on the capacity of the city of Lahore to 
meet the targets proposed by SDG 11 on making the city “inclusive, safe, resilient and 
sustainable” (SDG Tracker 2022). It highlights how disproportionate population growth 
in Lahore, which is principally driven by migration, is hindering the city’s ability to meet 
and deliver on its obligations. Using SDG 11 as the corner stone, it will propose ways to 
manage unwarranted population migration growth to the city.

Lahore is the second most populous city of Pakistan. According to the census of 2017, 
its population is estimated to be over 11 million (Hasan 2021). Moreover, the city’s popu-
lation is estimated to be growing at 4 percent per annum. To better understand this sta-
tistic, the urban population growth for the whole province of Punjab, between 1998 and 
2017, was 2.74 percent (Pakistan Bureau of Statistics 2021). This population growth rate 
of Lahore was not only the highest among all cities of the province, but it is projected to 
grow up to 17 million by 2030 (World Population Review 2022). Despite receiving the 
highest per capita share in the development expenditure by the provincial government 
for last many years (Punjab Planning & Development Board 2021), this unplanned mi-
gration has adversely affected the quality-of-life indices of the city. In 2021, according to 
Numbeo Quality of Life City Index, it ranked at 200 amongst a list of 241 countries sur-
veyed (Numbeo 2022). In 2016, it stood at 199 among 230 cities (worldwide) according 
to the Mercer Quality of Living Index (Hasan 2021).
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It must be noted here that the fertility rate in Lahore is 3.1 percent, the lowest as com-
pared to the next four large cities of Punjab namely Faisalabad, Gujranwala, Rawalpindi 
and Multan. This leads us to accentuate that the population growth in Lahore is in fact 
driven by migration.

Data shows that the population growth in the city has outpaced its development and is 
undermining its ability to manage the consequent pressures on the city’s housing, mu-
nicipal infrastructure, public places and environment. The supply of adequate, safe, and 
affordable housing facilities remains a key challenge for the city. According to estimates, 
the total housing gap in Lahore is 696,360 units (The Urban Unit, Rapid Housing Assess-
ment of Punjab 2021). Access to public transport is limited with only one bus available 
for 60,000 persons (Majid 2019) leading to an over reliance on private vehicles causing 
additional problems like traffic congestion and environmental degradation. Lahore today 
is amongst the most polluted cities of the world. The water table of the city is depleting at 
an alarming rate due to excessive pumping and pollution from effluents from industry and 
leakages from sewerage are on the rise. If the population continues to migrate to the city 
at current rates, the city is likely to miss many targets set under the SDG 11 for access 
to safe and affordable housing, sustainable transport system, inclusive green and public 
spaces and protecting the environment of the city.

Given this disproportionately large migrating population growth in Lahore, would the city 
be able to achieve the targets of SDG 11? This policy brief explores how migration to 
Lahore needs to be curtailed for better performance of targets on housing (11.1), access 
to public transport (11.2), and environment (11.6). This policy brief compares Lahore with 
the next four large cities of Punjab i.e., Faisalabad, Gujranwala, Rawalpindi, and Multan. 
Most importantly, it draws attention to the “First City Bias” inherent in the development 
agenda of the government and how higher-than-average population growth of Lahore, 
as compared with other big cities of Punjab, adversely affects the capacity of the govern-
ment to deliver on its promises of housing, transportation, and environment.

Drivers of Demographic Shift: Urbanization, Population Growth and Migration

By 2020, 56 percent of the global population was living in urban spaces (Buchholz 2020). 
This is expected to grow to 68 percent by 2050 (UNDESA 2019). In line with the global 
trend, Pakistan is urbanizing at an annual rate of 2.7 percent (World Bank 2020) – which, 
is among the highest in Asia (Urban Unit 2019). As per the Population Census 2017, 
36 percent of Pakistan’s population lived in urban areas (Pakistan Bureau of Statistics 
2021).

Preliminary literature review reveals that there are three major drivers of urbanization 
in the country. First is population growth. At the current rate, nearly half of the country’s 
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population is expected to be living in urban areas by 2030 (Urban Unit 2019). Second is 
the rural-urban migration (Jabeen, Farwa and Jadoon 2017). This is driven by perception 
of better living prospects in urban areas. Internal security and conflict have also forced 
many to seek refuge in urban areas (Jabeen, Farwa and Jadoon 2017). Third, legal and 
technical, “reclassification” of rural areas to urban, to accommodate population growth 
has further boosted urbanization (Khan, Arshad and Muhammad Mohsin 2014).  Lahore 
appears to be the victim of all the three drivers simultaneously. 

The urbanization trend of the province follows the national pattern. 53 percent of the 
country’s population (110 million) lives in Punjab out of which 40 million (36 percent) live 
in urban areas. From 1997 to 2018, the urban population in Punjab grew at an annual 
rate of 2.74 percent. Lahore is the only mega city in the province. By 2017, it had a popu-
lation of over 11 million (Urban Unit 2019). Lahore’s population is 3.5 times larger than 
Faisalabad, which is the next in line with a population of 3.2 million.

Demographic Shift: A Case of Lahore

Population Growth in Lahore versus Other Large Cities

Lahore is the cultural and economic hub of Punjab (Shirazi and Kazmi 2014). The popu-
lation statistics of Lahore recorded in censuses since 1951 (Figure 1 below) reveals that 
the population of the city has risen from 849,476 in 1951 to 11,126,285 in 2017. The 
population of Lahore more than doubled from 5.1 million to 11.1 million in only two dec-
ades. The average annual growth rate in this period remained 4.1 percent (see Figure2). 
It is significantly higher than the 3.1 percent growth during 1972-1981 and 2.8 percent 
during 1981-1998. Its impact is also more pronounced due to a much larger population 
base in 1998 as compared to that of 1950s or 1960s.

Figure 1: Population Increase in Lahore      Figure 2: Average Growth Rate of LahoreFigure 1: Population Increase in Lahore                         Figure 2: Average Growth Rate of Lahore 
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after Lahore (Table 1) reveals that the average annual growth rates of all the other cities 
have reduced between 1998 and 2017 as compared to the growth rate between 1981 
and 1998. However, for Lahore, it has increased from 3.27 percent to 4.1 percent for the 
same time periods.

Population growth in any city depends on 
the natural increase (i.e., birth rate-death 
rate) coupled with migration from other 
cities and rural areas. In case of Lahore, 
there is no evidence that this dispropor-
tionate rate of population growth is due to 
natural increase. As shown in the Table 2, 
the fertility rate (women aged 15-49 years) 
in Lahore is the lowest in the Punjab at 3.1. 

Similarly, the Contraceptive Prevalence Rate in Lahore is 40 percent which is less than 
Faisalabad and Multan but higher than Gujranwala and Rawalpindi. Therefore, it can be 
inferred that Lahore’s population is growing due to migration from rural areas and other 
cities.

Population Density, Migration and Population Projections 

65 percent of the immigrants to Lahore come from rural areas while 35 percent from 
other urban areas (Urban Unit 2019). As shown in Figure 3, people from all over Punjab 
as well as other provinces migrate to Lahore. Consequently, the density of migrants in 
Lahore is 38.4 persons per square kilometer, which is the highest in Punjab (Urban Unit 
2019). Hence, Lahore is most vulnerable to the demographic changes resulting from 
increasing urban population.
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Figure 3: Migration to Lahore

 

Lahore has a total area of 1772 square kilo-
meters. Based on this area following table 
depicts the change in population density 
of the city from 1981 to 2017. The popu-
lation density for the city has increased 
threefold from 2001 to 6278 persons per 
square kilometer from 1981 to 2017. 

In the coming six years, the population of 
Lahore is projected to increase to approxi-
mately 15 million and go up to a whopping 
27 million in another 26 years (Urban Unit 
2019).
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First-City Bias

Within this backdrop, the existing urban policy paradigm pertaining to Lahore is trapped 
in a vicious cycle. In the recent Annual Development Plans (ADPs) of the city we see 
increasingly more developmental funds being allocated to Lahore to meet the social 
services needs of its burgeoning population. However, this policy of awarding financial 
resources to the city without identifying and addressing the issue is only further widening 
this gap between Lahore and the other cities. This is what Todaro terms as the ‘First-City 
Bias’ (Todaro and Smith 2020, 345) which essentially means that the largest city of a 
country (in this case a province) is allocated a larger share of resources. This is driven by 
both political and economic factors. The city also becomes the most preferred destina-
tion of the private sector for investment.

In case of Lahore, this bias is evident from the table given below which analyses the 
ADP allocations to Lahore and the four large cities of the province after Lahore. Table 4 
below shows that Lahore received more resources over the past five years as compared 
to other large cities. In 2021, Lahore received approximately Rs. 75 billion. Next in line is 
Rawalpindi, which received Rs. 16.2 billion; Faisalabad (Rs. 15 billion); Gujranwala (Rs. 
7.6 billion) and Multan (Rs. 11 billion).  These numbers reflect development funds alloca-
tion bias in favor of Lahore. Similarly, compared to other cities, the per capita expendi-
ture between 2017 and 2021 has been Rs. 32,537 for Lahore which is more than double  
that of Rawalpindi and Multan; and nearly four times as much as that of Gujranwala and 
Faisalabad.
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Figure 5: ADP Allocation to Lahore and Four Large Cities of Punjab

This first city bias is therefore not only creating an inter-city disparity, which is exacerbat-
ing and reinforcing the current migratory trends (towards Lahore) but is also hindering 
the progress in achieving targets under the SDG 11. This is evident from the performance 
of the city on the targets identified above (see Figure 5).

Performance of Lahore on Targets under SDG 11

Target 11.1: Ensure Access for all to Safe, Adequate and Affordable Housing

According to a recent estimate, as of 2021, the total housing shortage in Lahore is 696,360 
units. Housing deficit is determined by urban population growth, migration, deterioration 
of existing housing stock, overcrowding and affordability.1 As shown in Table 5 below, 
the housing deficit projected for the years 2022-2026 shows that with an increase in the 
urban population in Lahore, the housing needs will become more acute (The Urban Unit, 
Rapid Housing Assessment of Punjab 2021).
 

1 Mr. Muhammad Asif Chaudry, Director General Punjab Housing & Town Planning Agency, Interview by Authors, January 2022, Lahore.
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The provincial government has certainly tried to address this shortage through multiple 
Punjab Growth Strategies (2018 and 2023). However, in effect they fall short of taking 
any concrete measures to address the existing housing issues in Lahore. These strate-
gies can best be described as a mere nod towards acknowledging the issue. In reality, 
they do not deliver on the provision of adequate, safe and affordable housing facilities to 
the urban population of Punjab (SDG 11.1).

Target 11.1 is not merely about addressing the housing backlog. An associated issue is 
ensuring access to affordable and low-cost housing. Average monthly rent and property 
values in Lahore are the highest in Punjab (Urban Unit 2019). The migrants and city poor 
are the worst affected by this and are likely to end up in slums and Katchi Abadis, which 
contravenes the SDG target indicator pertaining to the reduction of urban population liv-
ing in slums and informal settlements.

Moreover, housing was devolved to the provinces under the 18th amendment in 2010. 
Government of the Punjab has not been able to frame a provincial housing policy even 
after a decade. Instead of enacting policies targeted towards Lahore, it is taking its cues 
from Federal Government Programs like Naya Pakistan Housing Program (NPHP) and 
inclined towards adopting one-size-fits-all type generic solution. Currently, it has amend-
ed laws and taken initiatives accordingly to implement the same model across Punjab. A 
few key initiatives taken in this regard are as follows: 

I. The provincial government has recently enacted the Punjab Development Authori-
ties Private Housing Scheme Rules in 2021 in which it has been made it manda-
tory for private housing schemes to allocate 20 percent of their total residential 
area for low-cost housing.

II. To address the growing housing demand, the government has decided to promote 
a culture of apartment living. For this purpose, construction of apartment buildings 
has been allowed on a 10 Marla plot through amendments in the LDA Building and 
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Zoning Regulations in 2019 whereas previously it was only permitted on a 4 Ka-
nal or above plot. Moreover, low, medium and high-rise apartment buildings have 
been allowed to increase urban population density of the city. It is interesting to 
note that the development authorities of Lahore as well as other large cities do not 
have the institutional capacity to even formulate the master plans of the respective 
cities.

III. LDA is constructing low-cost apartments in LDA City under NPHP.

However, these initiatives cannot be successful without addressing some issues that run 
to the very core of the problem at hand. First, there is no housing policy or condominium 
law2 in Punjab. Secondly, an overview of the high-rise residential buildings being con-
structed in Lahore in LDA jurisdiction as of 2021 reveals that they are being built in posh 
areas like Gulberg, Johar Town, Model Town etc3. Hence, they are likely to be high rise 
luxury apartments. Moreover, increasing urban population density means that more peo-
ple are cramped into a limited urban space which will put a greater pressure on housing, 
public amenities, services, and infrastructure system of that area. Finally, even in case 
of low cost NPHP LDA City apartments – that are being constructed by LDA, the starting 
price of an apartment of 650 Sq. ft. is Rs. 27,000,000. Hence, access to adequate and 
affordable housing will remain an issue.

Target 11.2: Access to Safe, Affordable, Accessible and Sustainable Transport

With one bus for 60,000 persons (Majid 2019), access to public transport remains a key 
challenge in Lahore (Chaudhary 2015). Furthermore, as the traffic infrastructure is poorly 
planned, it is not inclusive for pedestrians. To accommodate the increasing car and bus 
using population, bicyclists and pedestrians, who make up almost 45 percent of traffic in 
Lahore, have remained a low priority for planning transport infrastructure, as is evident 
by the near absence of bike lanes or even pavements. While ownership of private vehi-
cles has been rising exponentially, it has created multiple problems of congestion, traffic 
management, parking spaces and implementation of regulations for smooth traffic flow. 
The Motor Registration Authority reveals that there are 6.2 million vehicles plying on the 
roads of Lahore alone (Khalti 2021). Overall, the city has around 32 percent of vehicles 
in Punjab4. As per the estimate given by Punjab Excise and Taxation Department, in the 
year 2021, Lahore had the highest number of vehicles at 6,928,868 followed by Rawal-
pindi, 2,081,422; Faisalabad, 84,674; Multan, 72,064 and Gujranwala, 45,108. The Fig-
ure 6 below shows the number of registered vehicles over the years in Lahore between 
2003 and 2021.5

2 Condominium law allows for multiple/joint ownership on a common parcel of land on which multiple housing units are constructed.
3 Zohaib Chaudry, Deputy Director (Coordination) LDA, Interview by Authors, January 2022, Lahore.
4 Excise & Taxation, Department, Lahore
5 City Traffic Police Office, Interview by the Authors, January 2022, Lahore.
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The trend suggests that the number of vehicles is likely to grow in future. Estimates show 
that the car ownership is expected to grow to 43 percent in 2030 from 29 percent in 2020 
(UN-Habitat 2018, 42).

Moreover, a study conducted highlights that Qinjqis are a favorite mode of travel across 
city as the waiting queues are shorter and it is readily accessible (UN-Habitat 2018, 39). 
The study also pointed out that rickshaw was preferred by women as they considered it 
safe. From another perspective, poor traffic management makes the roads unsafe. As 
Figure 7 shows, Lahore has a higher number of road accidents with an average of nearly 
44,000 road accidents per annum as compared to other large between 2004 and 2021 
(Rescue1122 2022).
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Figure 7: Road Accidents between 2004-2021

As Table 6 shows, the vehicle to road den-
sity as well as population to road density is 
highest in Lahore as compared with other 
large cities. The trend suggests that this 
density is going to rise. Juxtaposing this 
trend with number of accidents and weak 
traffic regulations enforcement, the roads 
in Lahore are likely to become more un-
safe. 

In Lahore, the First City Bias is reflected in yet another way. The largest share of public 
funds has so far been allocated to address issues of traffic management through con-
struction of under-passes, overhead bridges, construction of ring roads and widening 
and improvement of roads (UN-Habitat 2018). This has led to the development of car 
centric infrastructure, which has further aggravated the problem of congestion.

Even though the Government has made major investments in public transport systems 
like the Metro Bus which runs across the city, it has not made much as a dent in the car 
centric infrastructure. This is because the ratio of population to bus is extremely low that 
make its accessibility very poor and coverage is limited. 

Based on all these factors, Lahore is likely to miss target 11.2 of the SDG for providing 
access to sustainable and safe transport.  The ‘first city bias’ is evident again, as more 
resources have been invested in Lahore as compared to other cities, which, has aggra-
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vated the problem instead of solving it. If the trend of allocating more resources on basis 
of the ‘first city bias’ persisits , it will keep attracting more people and thereby; undermin-
ing its ability to achieve targets under this goal.  

Target 11.6: Environmental Impacts

Due to the pressures on the city mentioned above, the overall environment, including the 
quality of air and water has degraded drastically in Lahore. In 2021 the Air Quality Index 
named Lahore as the world’s most polluted city in terms of its air quality for the fourth 
time in a row (IQAir 2022). 

In addition, the city suffers from unprecedented levels of smog in winter months. This is 
because over the past decade and a half Lahore has lost 70 percent of its tree cover due 
to the construction of highways, underpasses, and overhead passes built to meet the 
needs of the steadily growing population (The Business Recorder 2020). 

Similarly, the Water Quality and Consumption indicators are consistently facing a down-
ward sloping trend. The water consumed in Lahore is entirely dependent on the ground-
water reserves. It ranges from domestic use – which has the largest share at 53 percent 
– to industrial / commercial, even including agriculture usage (MMP 2019). Studies show 
that there is a significant difference between the discharge and the average recharge 
of the aquifer. The total discharge is 2748 MCM per annum while the recharge is 2372 
MCM (MMP 2019).This translates into an annual shortfall of 346 MCM.  

Due to this continually increasing demand of water, the groundwater table of Lahore is 
depleting at a rapid speed. So much so, that in the past 30 years, the groundwater table 
under the city has been decreasing by 0.5 meters per annum on average (MMP 2019).

Target 11.6 aims to minimize the adverse impact of cities on air quality, municipal and 
other waste management. As things stand, not only is the city not able to meet Target 
11.6, but it is also falling short of Target 6.4 of the SDG 6: Clean Water and Sanitation 
(UNESDA 2021). The water supply to Lahore, faces a two-pronged threat. On the one 
hand there is relentless over exploitation of groundwater, on the other the already de-
creasing water table is being polluted with effluents from the industries based in the city 
and leakages from the sewerage system (MMP 2019). 

Moreover, collection and disposal of solid waste remains a fundamental challenge to the 
environment of the city. Currently, Lahore generates more than 6000 tons of garbage per 
day.  Plus a significant proportion of wastewater and solid wastes are dumped directly 
into storm water drains. The city does not have the capacity or even the wherewithal to 
manage such a large amount of waste.
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Overall, this rising pressure has expedited the degradation of environment. The city is set 
on a course to miss Targets 11.6. If the population pressure persists, it will be hard to ar-
rest these environmental degradations. As discussed earlier, spending more on Lahore 
will certainly not resolve the environmental issues. Rather, the solution lies in develop-
ing an issue-oriented approach whereby development allocations are understood and 
awarded within the context of the increasing migrations to the city. 

Conclusion & Recommendations

Using First City Bias as a lens, this policy brief concludes that disproportionate popula-
tion flows towards Lahore are adversely impacting the achievement of targets under the 
SDG 11. As it stands, Lahore suffers from severe housing and transport shortages and 
rapid environmental degradation. Yet it is receiving the highest per capita development 
funds from the government and that too at the cost of other cities. This has three-pronged 
effect. First, it is reinforcing migration to Lahore; second, it is exacerbating the current 
pressures on the target sectors discussed above and thirdly, other cities are not devel-
oped enough to share the burden of relentless urbanization. In absence of balanced 
growth strategies which could curb the migration to Lahore and related pressures, the 
city has become unsustainable. Bearing in mind the future growth projections, the city is 
most likely to miss its SDG targets.
 
In light thereof, the following policy recommendations would help reduce migration to 
Lahore and accelerate progress towards achieving the SDG 11:

1. The Provincial Government has been indirectly encouraging migration to Lahore 
by disproportionately investing in and developing better health, education, trans-
portation, and economic opportunities in the city; this demands a balanced and 
alternate policy approach. The Government should plan in investing in other me-
dium and large cities by raising budgetary allocation for development of all these 
amenities in those cities to reduce the pull towards Lahore.

2. Capacity of the development agencies should be built to better manage urbaniza-
tion in cities. Their capacity to generate and analyze data, engage with community 
and urban planning should be focused on. This would help in reducing uneven and 
ill targeted development in cities thus reducing migration. 

3. A regional urban planning agency should be established which supports The Ur-
ban Unit. This agency should define the regional land classification in to urban, 
peri-urban and agricultural land with the aim of promoting balanced urbanization 
at the regional level. 

4. Special Economic Zones and Industrial Parks should be developed in other cities 
to promote economic growth and employment opportunities. 

5. Disaggregated data on migrants on the basis of gender, age and socio-economic 
status of the migrants should be developed to formulate sound policy interventions 
to discourage migration to Lahore. 
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6. To discourage migrants, city should strictly enforce the housing and town planning 
rules. This would discourage the development of illegal private housing societies 
in the city. Growth of informal settlements and slums should also be curbed be-
cause most of the migrants from low economic strata tend to settle in slums which 
is threatening the sustainability of the city and is attracting migrants. 

7. The administrative functions and services are overly centralized in Lahore. Most of 
these functions except those related to policy making should be decentralized to 
district and tehsil levels.  Therefore, the District government and Mayor of Lahore 
should be empowered to deal with developmental issues of the city.
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This Policy Brief is a result of a course module designed by the 
Centre for Public Policy and Governance in collaboration with the 
Civil Services Academy, Pakistan Administrative Services (PAS), for 
the 3rd Specialized Component of the 32nd Mid Career Management 
Course. The aim of the module was to provide the officers with an 
understanding of evidence-based policy making through a practical 
approach to data collection, analysis, policy critique and research 
writing. Each Policy Brief highlights a particular development 
challenge under the theme of the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) and provides policy recommendations in the form of 
actionable solutions that reflect the experiences of CPPG Faculty 
and the PAS officers.
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